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NATION'S TOP BRASS WILL PRESIDE
AT UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON BRASS FESTIVAL
DAYTON, Ohio -From one-on-one master classes with three internationally renowned
musicians to an all-out, mass-brass bash, the University of Dayton's annual brass festival
promises brass appeal to performers of all skill levels.
The festival, open to professionals, educators and students in junior high school through
college, will feature trumpeter Marie Speziale, French hornist Gail Williams and trombonist
Mark Williams in master classes, clinics and recitals during the daylong brass workshop, to be
held Saturday, March 31, on campus. The pre-festival registration fee of $20 also includes
admission to a Dayton Bach Society concert, featuring Dayton's Carillon Brass and UD's brass
festival

a:~;tists,

at 4 p.m. Sunday, April 1, at the Kettering Seventh-Day Adventist Church.

To pre-register for the festival or for more information, call the University of Dayton
music department at (937) 229-3936. Registration at the door is $25.
Brass festival activities begin with registration (and check-in for those who've preregistered) at 9 a.m. in the Music Theatre Building, room 104, followed by master classes with
the guest artists.
"Each of these brass artists has achieved an international reputation as a performer,
recording artist and teacher," said Richard Chenovveth, professor of music and event
coordinator. "Respected as some of the best in their field, these musicians have performed
around the country and around the world and represent the music faculty of some of the
country's most prestigious institutions."
Following a lunch break, activities will resume with showcase recitals and workshops by
the artists. The event will close with a "mass brass choir" performance for all participants as
well as guest artists and UD brass professors Patrick Reynolds, Timothy Anderson, John
Tabeling and Chenoweth.
Although UD's music department has sponsored other brass programs in the past, the
brass festival made its debut in 2000 as a "high-profile, nationally significant annual event,"
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Chenoweth said. "Last year we featured the Canadian Brass orchestra, and we'll continue to
strive to bring in the best brass artists for future festivals to make this event one of the highestquality, college-sponsored brass music programs in the country."
-30For media interviews, call Richard Chenoweth at (937) 229-3925.
About the artists

Marie Speziale, trumpet, is recognized as the first female trumpeter in a major
symphony orchestra. Speziale retired from the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra in November
1996 after a 32-year career as associate principal trumpet. She has performed with a number of
symphonies around the country and toured around the world, pairing with jazz greats such as
Duke Ellington in the Cincinnati Pops Orchestra and Dave Brubeck on NBC's Tonight Show.
The Cincinnati College-Conservatory of Music graduate is currently professor of music at
Indiana University School of Music and maintains a full schedule as performer and clinician.
She continues to perform and conduct in international brass conferences around the world, and
in 1999 was one of only six Americans- and the only woman in the group - to be invited by
the Tokyo International Music Festival to perform in its first Super World Orchestra.
Gail Williams, horn, is "most likely the top female French horn player in the nation,"
according to Richard Chenoweth, professor of music at UD. Currently serving as principal horn
with the Grand Teton Music Festival Orchestra and professor of horn at Northwestern
University in Evanston, Ill., Williams is internationally recognized as a performer and educator.
She has presented concerts, master classes, recitals and lectures throughout North America,
Europe and Asia. A founding member of the Chicago Chamber Musicians and former associate
principal horn with the Chicago Symphony Orchestra, Williams has also been a member of the
Lyric Opera of Chicago Orchestra and featured soloist with the San Antonio Symphony
Orchestra, Sinfonia da Camera, New World Symphony Orchestra, the Grand Teton Festival
Orchestra, Syracuse Symphony and other regional orchestras. She has been featured as soloist
and ensemble player on a number of recordings in addition to cutting her own album, 20th
Century Settings (Summit Records), in 1994 and eight albums with the Summit Brass.
Mark Fisher, trombone and euphonium, has earned a number of solo competitions in
euphonium- a valved brass horn similar to a baritone. He serves as principal trombone with
the Santa Fe Opera and acting principal trombone with the Lyric Opera of Chicago and has
performed trombone, euphonium and bass trumpet with orhestras across the United States. As
professor of trombone at DePaul University and former professor at the University of Michigan
and Northwestern and Northern Illinois universities, Fisher has presented master classes and
recitals throughout the U.S., Canada and Japan. He cut his debut compact disc, Eufish, on the
Albany label and regularly records at studios throughout Chicago.

